
through the rents, tbe sea was dyed (or
a great distance around and covered
With floating miscellanies.

NOT IN THE 80UP.
Eighty great live sea turtles were on

the deck before the vessel struck. When
the boiler loosened and the bull turned
over the 80 turtles went down into the
\u25a0ea instead of into the soup.

Outside of where tbe steamer lies is a
great sea of kelp through which a
passage must have been made to reach
the point where the rocke are. This
kelp field extends for a number of miles
down the coast.

RESCUE OF THB PASSENGERS.

Part of the passengers taken from the
Wreck remained on the bluffs near the

Bcene all day, and will camp there to-
night. Provisions and blankets were
taken from tbe wharf and wreck, and
they will be made as comfortable as
possible. The three lady passengers?
Mrs. Katherine Brand, Miss A. Montess,
?nd Mrs. Manuel Reyeto?and one male
passenger, W. de Leon, a paralytic,
\u25a0were conveyed to Redondo, where they
lire quartered.

a passenger's story.

Mrs. Brand was seen at Redondo by

? representative of the Herald, and
gave a graphic recital of the scene on
board the steamer when the first shock
was felt. In an inconceivably short
epace of time, she said, all of the terror-
stricken passengers were running abont
the decks In their night clothes, appeal-
ing to tbe officers and crew for assist-
ance. There were no violent bumps
after the first, and the steamer for a few
minutes remained perfectly upright.
'The crew worked like demons to clear
?way tbe boats and safely crowd int"
them the helpless mortals gathered on
the decks. The landing of the passen-
gers from the boats wae made at a point
where not more than 12 inches of sandy
beach lies below a solid, perpendicular
wall of rocks, 100 feet high. Wben the
tide is up thia beach is entirely sub-
merged. The fog was almost impene-
trable and all were obliged to grope
their way along this narrow strip
ior nearly half a mile before
any place could be found where tbe
cliffcould be climbed with safety. The
night was mild, but all were wet
through to the skin, though many had
found time to secure sufficient clothing

<4o make them part-way comfortable.
WHO IS TO BLAME.

A representative of the Herald was
one of the first to reach the scene of tbe
wreck. Captain Van Helam had al-
ready left for San Pedro. First Officer
Gallagher consented to talk simply in
regard to tbe wreck, and narrated the
circumstances already told, but wben
iquestioned in regard to tbe cause of the
vessel being so far out of her course
iabsolutely refused to offer any reason
whatever. He was asked if there was
any possibility of the chart being in
error, but declined to give any opinion.
There had been no trouble with the
charts previons to this.

Parser Cbilds was asleep when the
'accident occurred, and could give no
reason for the position of the vessel.
'First Officer Gallagher was on the bridge
at the time. The vessel was proceeding
very slowly on account of tbe dense fog.
The officer was not aware that the
steamer was far from her proper course
until the rocks loomed up before him.
It wae then too*late to communicate
even with the man at tbe wheel.

THE NEWBERN'S HISTORY.
The lSewbern is one of the oldest

steamers in the coast trade. She is
owned by Goodall, Perkins & Co. of San
Francisco. She was built in 1802, and
during the war was used as a govern-
ment transport. Twenty years ago the
vessel was brought to this coast and
has been in the coastwise trade ever
since. This is tbe eecond time she has
been wrecked. She was engaged in tbe
through trade from South American and
Mexican ports and San Francisco, and
carried besides freight, second-class pas-
sengers only. Her crew numbers 36.
f!hp ,vbb of 750 tons register. Captain
Van Helam has been in command of the
INewbern for a number of years, but her
other officers have been on her but a
short time.

AGENT I'ARRIS AT THE SCENE.

W. Parris, agent of the Goodall-Per-
kins company at Los Angelea came
down this afternoon and went to the
scene of the wreck on the tug Pelican.
Late tonight he announced that the
vessel with her freight would be a com-
plete loss and that no one would ever
'set foot on her decks again, aa it would
be dangerous to even approach
b*r now. He could give no
plaußibl6 reason for the disaster.
2io clear etim.ite of loss could
b obtained, though it would be
near to $100,000. Mr. Parris made ar-
rangements for the comfort of the pas-
sengers at Point Firmin and has tele-
graphed to San Diego to have tbe
Steamer Corona atop there tomorrow
morning and take tbem on board. Tbe
Corona is due here at 7 o'clock to-
morrow.

Part of tbe passengers at the point are
Mexicans and there are a few Chinese.

THE WRECK BREAKING UP.
Excursions are being talked of to go

to tbe scene tomorrow, but to those who
bave been there it seeniß probable tbat
by tomorrow morning the only thing of
interest there willbe the place where
the wreck was.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Vho Associated Press' Version of the
Loss of the New hern.

Redondo,Oct. 14.?(8y the Associated
Press.: The steamship Newbern, Van
Holms captain, eight Jays irom Guay-
mua, grounded this morning at 3
o'clock, a lew miles north of the San
Pedro lighthouse. The passengers, crew
snd part oi tbe cargo were saved. The
?hip is lost. There wa9 a dense fog and
the crew could not see a ship's length.
The captain purposed tie waa weilout
irom land. The current carried him oil
Lie course. The ship went full speed
into the rocks. The water came in very
rapidly; the steamer Hated to port and
rolled very much, but tbecareeuing waß
always to port. There was no disorder;
the discipline was perfect. The vessel
lay on the rocks in the Bame position
until daybreak and the partial lifting of
tbe fog, wben tbe passengers were rowed
ashore, not a stone's throw distant.

Tbe vessel iB broken in two; the decks
?re completely razed. Tbe atory, as
told to a correspondent by Mrp. Kath-
arine Brandegee of Ban Francisco, one of
the passengers, ia as follows:

"We left San Jobo del Caba October
Ist, and bad a pleasant trip until the
disaster. I retired at the usual hour
laat night. At 3 o'clock I felt a violent

\u25a0hock, aa of a vigoroua earthquake, and
tbe ship wae carried to port. I was not
thrown out of my berth, aa we.c others,
lor 1 was on the high aide, but Ilost no
time in scrambling to my ieet and dress-
ing. There was no mistaking what had
happened, v anyone who haa experi-

enced a ship going at full speed upon
tbe rocks will acknowledge.

"Tbe fog was co dense that I could see
but ? very ahort distance, though from
the bow rocks were discernible, and
one could almost have jumped on
to them. The main land was about
100 yards diatant. The vessel filled
very rapidly, and as it was readily seen
tbat we were on a solid foundation the
excitement abated and tbe best oforder
prevailed. At daylight we put off in
small boats and reached the shore with-
out trouble or accident. No Burf was
running; the sea was very calm. Im-
mediately the captain dispatched the
purser to this place who sent us wagons
in which we were taken to tbe Redondo
hotel and made very comfortable. The
trip over tbe rough country was tedious
as we bad to get out several timee and
help the horses along."

The Newborn is an old craft need as a
transport in the rebellion. The canto
of oranges, tanbark and bullion was all
lost, except the latter. Tbe passengers
were principally Mexicans. There were
seven in the first cabin and about 23 in
tbe second.

Tbe tug Pelican, just returned from
the wreck, reports the bulk almost en-
tirely submerged, with the bow not more
than 50 feet from the shore. Tbe bottom
ia all mashed in and the smokestack is
gone. At low tide she willbe hith and
dry. Tbe eecond cabin passengers, with
the mate and crew, are encamped on the
bluff overlooking the acene of their late
disaster. Considerable bullionwaa lost,
but the exact amonnt ia not known.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

FREE TICKETS FOR CHICAGO
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

The Banner Week of the Kzpoaltlon

jutCloeed?Onr 8,000,000 At-

tendant!? More Interesting

\u25a0 venti Yet to Come.

Chicago, Oct. 14.?Ten thousand
tickets of admission to the world's fair
were given to the principals of tbe vari-
ous schools of tbe city today for distri-
bution among the pupils by various
public-spirited citizens.

The earl of Aberdeen, governor-gen-
eral of Canada, accompanied by Lady

Aberdeen and children, arrived this
afternoon for tbe purpose of spending a
week at tbe fair.

Tbe Columbus caravels will leave
Chicago loon after tbe fair, and after
spending the winter near Erie, Pa., will
be taken to Washington and placed in
the lagoon grounds.

Tbe admissions today were 233,835, of
which 207,732 were paid.

The attendance for the past week at
tbe fair bas been something over two

million persons. If the same ratio of
attendance continues it will bring np
tbe grand total to about 22,000,000.

The great event next week ia Man-
hattan day, Saturday, October 21at. It
ia thought 100,000 New Yorkera willbe
present. Preaident Cleveland's attend-
ance on that day ia among the possi-
bilities.

The Daughters of tbe American Revo-
lution are agitating tbe question oi cele-
brating October 30th, tbe last day of the
fair, as a patriotic day. An address haa
been iaeued to patriotic aocietiea ex-
plaining the plana, signed by Mra. Adlai
E. Stevenaon, president, and other offi-
cers of the. Daughtera of the American
Revolution. The world's fair board of
directors haa adopted a resolution re-
garding the proposed celebration, com-
mending it aa extremely fitting and
recommending to the council of admin-
istration that said day be termed Co-
lumbus Day, and that arrangements for
ita celebration be mado on a scale befit-
ting ita importance. The ladiea sug-
gest, however, that the day be called
Patriotic Day.

No money 'or Depositors.

Providence. R. L, Oct. 14.?The Mer-
chants' Baviirga bank baa gone into vol-
untary liquidation and petitioned the
supreme court for permission to wind
up ita affairs. The bank is unable to
turn ita asaeta into cash to meet the de-
mands of depositors. The deposits
amount to $1,208,000, while the state-
ment shows only a small amount of cash
on hand.

An Unnecessary Xortnre.
Chicago, Oct. 14.?This evening after

the adjournme.it ol the humane con-
gress the inspector! and street agenta
from all over the country held a meet-
ing. A number of addresses were made
and a resolution denouncing tbe use of
the over-head check rein, except in rare
instancea, aa an unnecessary torture
were adopted.

Railroad Shops Closed. fSM
Carson, Nev., Oct. 14.?The Virginia

and Truckee railroad shops closed down
today; nearly the whole force ia laid off.
The car shops, foundry and blackamith
ahops are closed. Only three or four
men are employed in tbe machine shop.
The shut down ie due la the inoperation
of the mines of tbeComstock.

A Conn aeration.
Allen-town, Pa., Oct. 14.?The moat

disastrous fire in the history of Allen-
town occurred last nigbt. The loss ie
about $300,000. Telephone wirea be-
coming croaaed with live electric light
wirea, and setting fire to the switch-
board in the telephone office, caused the
conflagration.

A Train-Wrecker Sent Up.

Brazil, Ind., Oct. 14.?Noah King,
leader of a gang of train-wreckera which
wrecked the Vandalia expreßa at Staun-
ton aome weeka ago, waa thia morning
sentenced to 13 years in the state prison.
The jury disagreed regarding the other
membere of the gang.

The Latin Monetary Union.

Paris. Oct. 14.?The monetary confer-
ence adjourned today for a week, in
order to give the delegates an oppor-
tunity to consult with their governments
concerning tbe Italian proposals for pay-
ing other states for the return of email
Italian coma.

To Succeed Shanks.
Dublin, Oct. 14.?Alderman Vallen-

tine B. Dillon, jr., cocsinot John Dilion,
M. P., bas been nominated for lord
mayor of Dublin to succeed lion. .Tamee
Shanks, at present visiting in Chicago.

Clearing House Certllloatei.
Nkw York. Oct. 14.?The clearing-

house loan committee today cancelled
$980,000 certificates, leaving $9,535,000
outstanding. The total thus iar can-
celled is $31,955,090.

Yellow Fever Reports.

Brunswick, Ob., Oct. 14.?Thirty-two
new cases of yellow fever were reported
at Brunswick today, seven white and 25
negroes.

A regular baseball civen with every pair of
boy's Bhoes sold during the opening week ol
the Perfect Fitting Shoe company, 122 South
Spring st,

ROOSTERS BADLY ROUTED.
They Came, They Saw and Were

Conquered.

Los Ang-eles Ball Players Defeated
at San Dieg-o.

Bare Ben Johnaon'a Kllte Agßregatlon

In Fotaih?Where Are Maeeot

Dlckeraon and the Willie
Boy Coat AtT

Tbe followingspecial telegram to the
Herald explains itself:

San Diego, Oct. 14.?We are like the
Santa Ana people who backed Silkwood;

we are in potash. We came with onr
maßCot, V. B. Dickerson. He had on
his new "Willie-boy" coat and looked

the picture of success; but alas! the
motley crowd of San Diego ball players

bad as their maacots the beau-

tiful and fair yonng ladies, and

we were compelled to succumb to

their smiles. Edwards, when he saw a
ball coming stopped to look at the stand
and see the beauties. Bumiller pitched
a good game and Lelande canght with a
Kelly style, bis Boston friends would
say. McKnight played third like an

old-timer. Our boya played well, but

San Diego played better. Tommy Craig

with bia beautiful voice tried to coach

the team, but he would not do. Our
friend, Mr. Fallen, umpired to the satia-
faction of the ladies and gentlemen.

Well, we came, we aaw and were con-
quered.

Louisville Rfces.
Louisville, Oct. 14.?The track waa

heavy.
Four and a half furlongs? Elizabeth

S. won, Queen Bird second, Jim Henry
third: time, 0:58.

Six furlonga?Primrose won, Quiver
aecond, Little Anna third; time, 1:19.

Stanford stakes, one mile?Buckwa
won, George Beck second, Pearl Song
third; time, 1:47.

Six furlonga?Misa Dixie won, Hea-
peria eecond, Muffineer third; time,
1:20.

Six furlonga?Empreaa Frederick won,
Interior second, White Robo third; time,
1:18.

A Big Fire In Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 14.?One of the
most disastrous tires which has raged
in Detroit for many yearß occurred thia
evening in Champlain street, a whole
block of business buildings being ewept
away and Harmonic hall, the scene of
many political conventions, burned to
the ground. The flames were etill rag-
ing at 1 o'clock, but under control, and
had caused a loss estimated at ieaet
f200,000. At thia late hour it ia im-
poaaible to get the individual losses.

It is thought one life was lost, that of
George Boehnline, janitor of the Har-
monic hall building.

Itusso.German Tar!lV War.
Berlin, Oct. 14.?An interview with

M. Witte, Russian minister of finance,
has been obtained at St. Petersburg. In
it he Bays the existence of peace between
Germany and Russia did not depend
upon a treaty of commerce between the
twocountries, but the tariffwar would
certainly result in considerable tension
between the two nations. The commer-
cial treaty negotiations are co far ad-
vanced, it is thought, tbat the result
willbe known next week.

Tom Reed's Sarcasm.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 14.?Kx-Bpeaker
Thomas B. Reed opoke here tonight to a
large audience for nearly an hour. He
declared tbat the Democratic party bad
succeeded in bringing about the closing
of factories and mills. The senate, he
said, was elected to govern tbe people,
yet could only give the people a teat of
physical endurance. The greatest thing
it haa yet done had been to remain in
session 39 boura.

A Stay for Socialism.
Berlin, Oct. 14.?The ultramontane

party in Bavaria, in order to arrest the
revolt of the peasantry led by Dr. Sigel,
and in order to atay the progreaß which
socialism ia making, haa decided to pueb
legialation of intereet to the rural
classes, and baa prepared a eeries of 10
motions, which will be introduced in
the Bavarian diet, providing for a com-
plete revision of the existing fiscal aya-
tem.

A World* Fair Train Wrecked.
Cleveland, 0.. Oct. 14.?A Nickel

Plate world's lair train bound west tbia
morning collided with eight coal care,

which ware blown off a aiding at Athol
Springs. Fireman Perry Lane was
caught in tbe engine cab and crnabed to
death. Engineer Henry was badly hurt
and may not recover. Alexander Shaw,
express messenger, bad both shoulders
fractured.

A Noted Man Dying.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 14.?C01. W. H.
H. Taylor, atate librarian since 1877, is
dying at hia home in this city. He
married the youngest daughter of Wil-
liam Henry Harriaon in 1836, and waa
General Harrison's private secretary
wben he waa preaident. Hia wife and
five of bis 10 children are with him.

A Stormy Sesalon.
Bt"da Pksth, Oct. 14.?Today'a aitting

of the lower house of the Hungarian
diet waa very stormy. During Premier
Weickel'a speech againet motiona cen-
suring tbe government, the members of
hia party applauded enthusiastically.
It waa finally decided to shelve tbe
motions.

Bourne* Affected.
Berlin, Oct. 14.?The bourse here and

at Frankfort ia greatly affected by silver
legislation in America. Operations are
almost at a standstill pending the decis-
ion of the United States senate.

A Cabinet Crlal* Averted.
Madrid, Oct, 14.?A cabinet crisis bas

been averted by the appointment of
Sefior Puigcerver to succeed Sefior Gon-
zales as minister of the interior.

A MATRIMONIAL FRAUD.

SHE WAS A REFINED AND CULTI-
VATED YOUNG LADY,

And Bar Heart Wae Going; Thnmpety

Thump Becauae She Had No
Daekj-Dum to Share

Her *)30,000.

The article below from the Chicago

Evening Blade is republished becauae
the advertieement to which it refers
waa published in the local papers. It
will ahow aome of tbe chumpa here-
about what fools they were to reapond.

Niagara Falls, Sept. 29.?Early in
August there appeared a sleek looking
stranger at tbe falls, who eaid he came
from New York. He took rooms at the
Hotel Atlantique and gave his name as
W. 0. Woodward. About the same time
there appeared in the advertising col-
ums of various papers throughout tbe
country a "reading notice" under the
heading "Matrimonial," which read as
follows: ,
REFINED AND CULTIVATED YOUNG

lady, living unhappily with her guardian,
a good housekeeper, fond of country life, and
worth $30 000, wishes to correspond with some
honorable agriculturist or stock raiser, who i»
mairimonislly incliued. No attention willbe
paid to answer* unless the writers con temp ate

Immediate matrlmouy. State age and religion:
lncioseplct'ire Ifconv-nient. Address box 9,
Niagara Falls Center, Ontario, Canada.

Box 9in the little postomce at Nia-
gara Falls Center, just across tbe river,
bore on the inside tbe name of Ed
Moon, under which alias Woodward had
rented the box. Answers to the "ad"
poured in from all parts of the country,
averaging 25 or 3u a day. Every other
day Woodward called for his mail,
brought it across the bridge, wrote an-
swers, and then crossed to tbe other
side to post them. These answers were
written in a neat feminine hand and
signed "Marion Reed." "Marion" told
how ehe was imprisoned by a cruel
guardian, whom she suspected of a plot
to poison her and obtain her for uue.
She was eager to marry and suggested
that a place of meeting be designated.
If the "stock raiser" or "honorable"
agriculturist wrote again, "Marion"
touched him for the price of car fare to
tbe place of rendezvous.

Within the last few days sevaral vic-
tims of this scheme made complaint to
the postmaster and chief of police of
Niagara Falls, Ontario, inclosing letters
received and signed "Marion Reed."
Theße complaints came irom Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island, Weßt Virginia, and aa
far west aa California. A man from
Titußville, Pa., came on in person, but
refused to give hia name. A watch was
put on the box and a messenger was
asnt for the mail. He waa iollowedacross
the bridge and abadowed to Woodward'a
room. Inspector Lewis then took pos-
session of Woodward and the letters.
There were about 150 of them, all in
answer to tbe matrimonial advertise-
ment. Woodward waa locked up and
Deputy Marabal Watte of Buffalo waa
notified. He aent down a man and took
Woodward to Buffalo, where he will be
arraigned on tbe charge of fraudulent
nee of the maila. Here a nice question
arises. Did Woodward make uae of the
United Statea maila? He aent all oi hia
letters out from Niagara Falls, Ontario.
He received all mail at a Canadian post-
office. He may not technically have
been guilty of any offense against the
United States overnment.

Condensed Telegrams.

The venerable historian, Henry Howe,
died at Columbus, 0? laat night irom
a stroke of paralysis.

Morris J. Jones, owner of Aiix, bas
declined to accept McHenry's challenge
to trot the mare against Pixley.

At Huelva, Spain, all the convicts in
the prison there overpowered the guards
and escaped. Troops have been sent in
pursuit.

At Pueblo, Colo., Santiago Torres,
otherwise known as "Ind'an Joe," was
iound guilty of murder in the drat de-
gree for killing Harvey Howard, a
farmer.

Monroe Salisbury's stable of trottera
and pacera haa arrived at Cumberland
park, Nashville, Term., including tho
world's champion stallion Directum,
Flying Jib, Director's Flower and
Charlie 0.

Dob Fitzeimmona, the champion mid-
dle-weight, haa challenged any middle-
weight iv the werld. The challenger
agreea to meet Corbett or Mitchell ii
either of them wishes to withdraw from
hia agreement. v

The Brazilian government is making
arrests among the people known to be
in sympathy with inanrgent priaonera,
and the anger of tbe rebels against
President Peixoto increaaes daily. An
insurgent ironclad ran aground and
waa recaptured by the government
forces.

The autboritiea at Otranto have pre
pared an elaborate programme of fetes
to be given in honor of tbe British
Mediterranean squadron. The pro-
gramme includes illuminations, ban-
quets and concerts. It ia rumored tbat
tbe Italian fleet will return tbe viait of
the Britieh squadron.

Will Remain All Winter. *

New York, Oct. 14.?An evening pa-
per Bays the Valkyrie will remain this
.;j

_ _, t .l . V,

Grand opening of Ihe Perfect Fitting Shoe
company, October I'.HU to 25th, at 122 South
Bptillg at.

Plain Ben Johntton.

The mcucotte.

PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
Squatter Sovereignty at San

Diego.

An Attempt to Defraud the City of

Affalra of the Peel lie Coast Bank to Be
Settled by tha State Bank Cuni-

mlaaloaera?An Aged
Bridegroom.

By tbe Aitoctated Press.
San Diigo, Oct. 14.?1t haa been

lately ascertained that there are many
settlers on lands belonging to tbe city,
and it is believed that a deep.Beated
conspiracy baa existed, including coun-
cilmen and other city officials, by which
it haa been hoped to gain title to the
ands so occupied. Today auits were in-
stituted by tbe cityagainst aome of tbe
prime movers in the matter, one being
a prominent banker of San Diego,
another an ex-councilman. It ia diffi-
cult to properly describe tbe tracts un-
lawfully occupied, owing to the oblitera-
tion of the landmarks of tbe old survey.
For several years efforts have been made
to secure a new survey, but on tbe plea
of economy ths expenae baa not been
assumed. Lately, however, facts began
to leak out, and changes in tbe city
council resulted in a more determined
effort to secure a survey. Tbe opposi-
tion proved ineffectual and a survey bas
been ordered. Meantime tbe expoaurea
have resulted in the present suits to
quiet title, as preliminary to the eject-
ment of tbe squatters.

An appeal Is now pending in tbe
state supreme court from tbe decision
of the superior court of tbia connty
affirming tbe titloof a squatter who had
been on tbe land for over five yeara.

Tbe modus operandi has usually been
to return in tbe tax list of assessable
property lands belonging to the city.
Tbe person to wbom tbey were aaseaaed
would allow the taxes to become delin-

a friend would buy tbem in.
Having thus seenred a shadow of a
claim to tbe land, the friend would
move upon and improve it, erect houaea
and outbuildings and await the lapae of
time nntil a snit could be instituted to
quiet title. As tbe land has never been
subject to taxation, and all attempts to
secure its assessment have been fraudu-
lent in their nature, no fears are felt but
tbat the supreme court willoverrule tbe
judgment of tbe lower court and affirm
tbe city's titlein the caae now pending.
Care willbe taken that no other cases
arise.

OAKLAND RACES.

Bishop Hero Smashes the Flre-Mlte
Trotting Keaord.

Oakland, Oct. 14.? J. Green's roan
gelding, Bishop Hero, which lowered
the three-mile trotting record a week
ago, broke another world's record today
wben he made a five-mile daah in
12:30?4, lowering the record aec-
onda.

Yearling champion miledaah?Olnbar
first, Worthwood aecond; time, 2:39^.

Breeder and Sportsman Futurity
atakea, valued at $4815:
Bonnlbel ill
Margaret Worth 2 2 2
Hillsdale 8 3 8

Best time, 2\Ti\.
Five-mile dash. $600, $250 additional

for record?Bishop Hero first, Robert

L. second, Little Wicth third; time,
12:3034.

Free-for-all pacing, $600:
Cyras 11litoeita. - IffCreole S SI 3

Best time, 2:14^.

TARIFF ON RAISINS.

Tbe Vltlcaltural Commissioners Favor
Its Retention.

San Francisco, Oot. 14.?Tbe follow-

ing resolutions were adopted by tbe
executive committee of tbe state board
of viticulture!commissioners on Friday :

Resolved, That this board heartily en-
dorses tbe efforts of the raisin packers of
Fresno to retain the duty on raisins im-
ported into the United States, and that
this board deems tbat any reduction iv
duty would be attended by loss on tbe
part ofdomestic producers.

Resolved, That this board favors
placing a duty of -'... cents per pound
upon all /ante currants imported into
tbe United States, as a means of extend-
ing the sale of low grade domestic rai-
sins.

Resolved, Tbat these resolutions be
sent to tbe Pacific coast delegation in
congress, tbe ways and means commit-
tee, and to tbe press.

MARRIED AT EIGHTY.

An Octogenarian Bridegroom at Ben
Bernardino.

San Bernardino, Oct. 14.?At ths
oity hall in the presence of tbe society
pioneers this afternoou, a venerable
bridegroom, Judge M. P. Earp, was mar-
ried to Mrs. Annie Alexander. Judge
Earp is 80 years oi age and the father of
tbe celebrated Earp boys, who were en-
gaged in so many bloody encounters
with ruffians in Tombstone's palmy
days. The bride is 30 years the junior
of her husband. Both are hale and
hearty. _

THE PACIFIC BANK.

Its Affairs Will Be Bettled by the Rank
Commissioners.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 14.?The supreme
court today granted the petition of the
bank commissioners for a writ of prohi-
bition preventing Judge Levy from re-
newing his order declaring tbe Pacific
bank insolvent and appointing the
sheriff receiver. This leaves the settle-
ment of tbe bank's affairs to to the bank
commissioners instead of Sheriff Mr-
Dude.

New Street Railway Officials.
San Francisco, Oct. 14.?The board of

directors of the new conaolidated street
car companies met today and elected
the following officials: President. O.
F. Crocker; first vice-president, li. 1..
Huntington; second vice-president, M.
D. Stein ; treasurer, N. T. Smith; secre-
tary, J. L. Willicutt.

Another Old Pioneer Gone.

Petaloma, Cel., Oct. 14.?Judge F. W.
Shattuck, a pioneer Californian who was
an editorial writer on the Oaily Courier
of this city and local correspondent of
the Associated Press, died suddenly thia
morning of apoplexy.

Tbe Finest View

In the Angel city is obtained from An-
Keifi') Heights. Be there Saturday
next at tbe big auction sale by Eaaton,
Eldridge & Co. One hundred and fifty
lota to be sold under the hammer.
Don't miaa it.

The report of the assignee of Orippen,
Lawrence & Co., of Denver, eetimatea
tbe net assets in full at $977,940.79:
liabilities. $811,666.41.
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H-LADIES.
We want your attention for a moment, to tell you of the
Grandest Offer ever made by any shoe house in Los Ange-
les. We are going to give you, commencing TOMORROW,

Your Choice of Any Frencli Kid S&oe
ill tlie Store for

$4.00d« 854.00
These Goods comprise the cream of the finest goods ever

shown in Los Angeles. We only Caution you to come early.
The sizes in these goods are broken. The majority of them
range in size from 2 1-2 to sinA, B, C and D widths. Every
pair of them coat from $4 to $6 at the factory.

Included in this offer are Edwin C. Burt's goods, Krip-
pendorf &Dittman's goods, Louis XIV Heel, French Shoes,
Pinet French Boots, Gauc French Boots, Vegiard, Lanslow
& Curries* goods, Hough & Ford's, Rochester, N. V., goods,
and other celebrated makes.

You Must Come Early to be Fitted.

NO SUCH OFFER HAS EVER BEEN

MADE BEFORE.

Take Advantage of It.

Busy Bee
I SHOE HOUSE,

' "Vata/t rvx> ctt tv &. pry'

201 NORTH BPftING ST., OPP. OLD COUHT HOUSE.

EfIGLESON'S
OPENING

TUESDAtT OCT. 31
OF

New Fall and Winter
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
NECKWEAR,
FANCY SHIRTS,

ETC, ETO.

TOE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

lowestlrTces
in many years

Having bought largely for
cash from the mills in the
East and Europe at greatly
reduced prices on account of
dull times

112 S. SPRING- ST.,
Bet. First and Second.

"HELP
RIGHT A
WRONG!

The Los Angeles Times
has broken its agreement
with the Typographical
Union ; it has attacked labor
at every opportunity, not once
failing in the last two years
to do everything in its power
to injure the cause of the
toiler. Labor now appeals to
the public for assistance in
its struggle against this
paper?its avowed enemy.

Will you assist us by
NOT TAKING the TIMES
and refusing to patronize
those Merchants who adver-
tise in that paper ? WILL
YOU HELP US?

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
COUisCIL OF LA808.

io-ir> (

"Assignee's Auction!.
AT NAUD'S WAREHOUSE, LOS ALQELK3

CITY,

Tuesday, October 17, 1893,
At 10:30 a m., Iwill sell tbe desks, safe, cab-

inet, iai|>el». Remington typewriter, lamp*,
chairs, office fixtures, shelving, partition!, etc,
etc. Alto, on

Thursday, October 19, 1893,
At 10:80 a.m., at Palmer's Warehouse, MON-

ROVIA, ladders, Irult grader*. 3000 boxe«.
racks, wrappers, tracks, icules, nails, strips,
tooli, «tc,etc

W. J. VARIEL.
Assignee Cal. FT>r t 00., an 1nsolvent Debtor.
THOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice to Stockholders of Siml Land
aud Water Company.

Notice is hereby gives that Divi-
dend No. 3:i, ol $1 per thereupon the cap-

ital stock ol 81mi Ih.ho acd Aater Company
was ne lured by its Hoard ol Directors ou Octo-
ber 12, 1593, payable ou ami etter October 10,
1803, at the ofUce ol the company. No. 151 8.
I'roadwsy, Los Angeloß, Cal.

10-13 2t 1). NKi:HART, Seo'y,

THB NEW AND WEI.L-AI'POINTBU

United States Restaurant
18 JUST OPENED TO THB PUBLIC.

Meals Served In AnyStyle. Oysters in Any
aivln OnMn tV.y end Niirnt Family PrlvAte

Rooms
P, ZAPPA, Prop. O. BCUTTO, Manager.

lb» N. Main St.. in U. a Hotel BnUdla*».«9 In eott


